
hen and women.
A Short Chapter on Wnmen

Who Go to College.

-#w Tw? Atlanta Sisters Made Each

Oder's Arqaai*ta»ce*«ntl«n

a( prominent People.

fader the above title Arthur <»il-
_an write' in the September C>nttay-
"l bate been told, even in cultivated,

circles, that a young
von ar. bad better be in the kitchen

than in the laboratory or
of a college. 'Women

jujald ?* trained." aoch persons say,
?tote"rive- and mother-. The finger
wVom has tee" pointed at

otentallv cultivated mothers and
daughter- who are unable to cook and
Jzlal, who cannot make a mince pie
Z. ? plumb pudding. Such persons
tor*et with »urpri."ing facility all the
"

of women who neglect the kitch-
,n to indulge in the love-sick senti-

mentalitv to which they have lieen
Ifgjned ; who think too muck of pos-
ajble matrimonial chances to endanger
then: by -crabbing, or by giving
ffonn i for the suspicion that
Key cultivate any other faculty
than the |>o«er to apostro-
phe the moonlight and to
Set for a lover. They do not care to

ntnembrr it is no whit better to with-
er under the influence of ignorance or
seßtiment, to cultivate a fondness for
"gu>h" than to dry up the sensibilities
Ute a liooktrorm. or prow rigi<l and
prigjr -h a. a pendant. It is as i>ad to
atant human nature as to over-stimn-
laie it?to .top its progress in one way
as in another. The danger is in going
toMtreme-. The mass of men choose
the golden mean, and we may trust
woman to avoid extravagance In the
aor-mt of learning. We may and
ought to give her every help in the di-
rection of life that her brother- pos-
se*.. It is no longer doubtful, it Is
plain, that whatever other right* wo-
man should have, those of the iritel-
lectii.il kingdom ought to Ije hers fully
and freely. Hhe should lie the judge
her-elf of bow far die should go m ex-
ploring the mysteries of nature and of
«cien».

"Iti-notu <|u<'-tiori of putting all
oar irirls through college; it if not
even question of their lieing taught
in the -ante institutions anil rla?es
with men when they go to college.
The form in which women -ball be
taught and the subject* that they *h»II
study are of minor importance at the
moment, and time w ill ettle them in
a natural way. The great desideratum
n that they lie civeri the \u25a0 oilegiute
education when thev need it, and that
they f« the judges of their own needs."

Two fluid**.
There is a little baby.

Always rcotle, always sweet,
Who doenu't lack * liemiity

Tlist ran make a babe complete;
Wh" never cries untimely,

t Wliols never, never rude.
While anything she doesn't knew

So mortal baby could,
ttn winsome and so ilaiury,

That the (sreless turn to look-
But, nb' tills perfect baby

Is a hsby tn a book.

There It a little baby
With tanshlne In hercjres:

Anil many n fault the critics!
Might coldly criticise.

Her nose l» over-saucy.
Her ten per doe* Incline,

When her small world Is going wrong.
To take a twist like min*-.

And half the |icople pass her by.
Nor deem her worth a look.

Bat, oh! she suits me lietter.
Thau tkc baby in the book.

A HTOItV or TWO SISTEItS.

Atlanta Constitution.
Mr-. Smith and Mrs. Green, two

ladle*, both living in Atlanta now.
were the principal ligure- ill rather n
novel story recently.

Mr- Smith has lived in Atlanta for
some time. She knew that she had a
married si-der named Mrs. Green, hut
had never -een the Mr. Green of the
family, nor atiy of the children, and
in the lapse of year - since she has -cell
her sister a- a girl she had nearly for
gotten her, too.

Mrs, Green, on the other hand, knew
that she had a ister named Mrs.
Smith living in Atlanta, but didn't
know exactly whereor how to find out
where, so when she came to Atlanta
Mr- Mtlitliknew nothing about it.

Mr ( ? recti Anally decided upon a
neat little cottage ner Alexander
street, and Mr-. Green was satislied.
so they moved out there and are living
there now.

lljfa curious accident their next-
door neighlsir was Mr-. Smith, the sis-
tei of Mrs. Oreen. The two ladles
were soon upon shaking terms, l>or-
rowed sugar and codec, in a neigb-
liorly fashion, and each was highly
satisfied with her next-door neighbor.

A few day - ajro the two ludie- were
at their front gates at the same time.
They each l>otight a watermelon Ironi
the same country wagon, and then
met at the fence for a neigbltorly little
chat.

"I>o you know." said Mr«. tireen, as
she shaoed her eye- with her fan,
"that I have a married sister living in

Atlanta named Mrs. Smith."
"Xo, That* queer, tor I have a

married sinter in Georgia named Mrs.
firecn/'

"Oh. I <U» believe I'm your sisterl"
"Am! I believe I'm votir«i»t?r t toor*
Ami over the low paling fence l>e-

tween their homes the slater*, for the
time in year*, embrtreti eaeh

other.
They had Iteen next door neighbors

for twenty-nine da\* before they
found out that they were sisters.

It'lla i (ilrl*Should (in to Collfgr,
Comments uiion education tailed

forth at the liegmning of school*, are
unanimous in favoring the collegiate
instruction of women. Hy stems of
education in lower grade>* are criticised
with feeling of discontent. and even
the curri. iluni at men's colic re* i*not
wholly approved of. but argument*
against Women's college* are not loudly
spoken. It is not long -ince women
student* were made the objects of Jibes
and jeet* Now. whenever any oppo-
sition i* made, censurei* not directed
?gain : the college*, but against the
cwegiatc training of a particular
girl Parent * say sometime* that
they do not want their daughter*
to 1*immured in college walls during
tho*e young year*, when life is at it*
gayest, full title ot vigor and jov. They
do not realize. |»erhaps, that the four
years of riticc in youth will l*emore
than recompensed by the satisfaction
of a l»»ng lifeafter graduation. Yet, one
wottk! not advi-e ill girls to go to col-
leg. Arthur (tilntaji ha* wisely
*ud m an article in this month'*
iemn. Maqitzinc Flic great desid-
eratum t* tuat they Ik* given the col-
"?giate eiiueation when they need it,
and that they I*' the judge- of their
own need- Only those girl* w hose
love for *tudy i*inteiiM* *houl«l en-

t»go to college for others
wouhl not lirid their need* met bv the
collegiate life

MKN \M» UOMKN

* ©lonel l»an l>amont. whose pic-
Jure- make him appear a brunette,
ha- a red mustache that i« said to

Jjjfeop m %p,»t* and bristle inother*."
Tin oolonel i- to "affect Mr.
' levelnmi'v manner of speaking."

Perhaps the woman writer
'n this country i- Mrs. southworth,
who receives a -alarv of IWPrta vear
from the New York /«-.:> Mary K
«yan, one the new writer* from the
"?nth. earn* an income of s**<*ob\ her

Mr*, i arii *ie. who i- keeping h»' ise

at Washington for the itrst time en
juys having guest* at dinner, ami the
tpeake r ha* instruction* to bring
friend* home with him in the after-
IH*>M fro?n the house when his ho t*e

Mi*» Bra Idon i* VI years old. and
she ha* written ju*t >tone* ""he

the inost irregular metho»is ot vi*»-
ni): her literary work, writing, whde
"landing up, ot her mo>t thrill

<>n torn envelope* or any
Jdp of iwij«r that eonap to hVf
aanii

Le- *ep* i*approa». hing h - vl ty

Mrtfeday?»* * that the
uf " fce y> playfullycaylttl, when be went tip for hi* b*rh<elor* degree in l*S pasted rreditablvin the humanities, bat failed miser-

?«}. m geography; be eoula not tellthe cardinal points on the map.
Mr--. Cleveland has made many addi-tion* to ber collation of pet- "at < )*k:

.

*»«mwer. Beside a poodle
a »t Bernard, a parrot, a canarr bird,a calf, two kitten* and a cow. «be now
ha' a tame fox which wa* riven her at
Marion, a small coOedlon of white

twc» rabbits and eight or ten
pigeon*.

President Hyde of Bowdoin roilege
the youngest college preiident in &
country graduated from Harvard in
«*». *"<' a few rear- late' from An-doTer Tbeoloocal wtumarv. He wa-
recommended to the present pwitionby Professor Egbert .*«mb to whom
it wa* first offered. President Hyde
is M) yearn old

\u25a0F" i,
who i* occupying the

pitiable position of IVmocratic candi-
date for governor of Minnesota. is theman whose advocarv of Duluth'*

.!ra
,

s /or
.

a fwerument appropriation
called forth from Hon. Proctor Knott
hw famotu speech about the Zenith
City of the I n salted Heas."

Effie Wehnter. the little bwnonths
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Webster of
?fading, Mich.. U a representative of
the fifth living generation -having
father and mother, grandfather and
grandmother on both skies, great-
grandfather and great-grandmother
on both side-, and
mother on the side of the father?nine
grandparent-

Txmi-iaaa has five pai*r« e-lite>l by
women. Mr*. E. J. Nichols inherited
tho New Oriean- /Vvrvwxc about 10
yean ago, and ba» made tbe property
signally successful. Another pwfs-r.
th«r A&hruptwn PUmee/. edited by Mr-.
Sit-an Hupttty, Uiok an active part in
the reform movement, a* did af-o the
Carroll Jlnnwr, edited by Mrs. M. L.
'iarner.

Alfred < . Hobbs of Hartford, Conn.,
i* now 7'J years of He is the man
who succeeded in piekJnx every lock
placed liefore him at the Crystal I'al-
tt'-e, l.ondori, in l*"il. and won SIOOO
ofTere<l by an Rntrli-h firm to any one
who could nick the lock the? manu-
factured. Mr. Hobbs Ijecaine a lion
ami was presented to the duke of Wtl-
linirton and Queen Victoria.

Ex-Preski*nt Salomon of Hayti. the
exile who was recently in New York
on bis Way to France*, i ? 75 rears old
and Is a gianl physically, -landing fi
feet l, Miches in his sp>ckinps. His
feature" are rejrular and of ebon hue.
and a crown of white hair -unuount.*
a broad forehead, under which are set
a pair of keen, black eyes, lii*voice
is deep and melodiou-: bis gestures
easy and graceful.

Thomas A. Edison is ill again from
overwork. "A. 8.," in the AWA.
says that he has for months past Wen
working literally night and day at his
various invention . the phonograph
naturally monoi>oiizing the greater
l«»rt of his time, and lie has ended
with an attack of acute dyajiep-ia so
severe that he has been compelled to
run ?way from the many temptations
toward over-exertion which beset him
when within sight of his lalioratory.

T.awrenc" Olipiiatit, who was re-
cently in America, is dying at Mai
Tern nt a hydropathic establishment,
suffering from a brain trouble which
renders him little better than a luna-
tic. ft was only upon the announce-
ment of hi« illness that many of his
friends learne t that lie had "recently
married again, the bride being Miss
Rosamund Hale Owen, granddaugh-
ter of the well-known socialist. Mrs.
Oliphant, whose father I a spiritual-
ist, take- after her grand tat tier, and
has often lectured before socialist so-
cieties in London.

Simon Cameron, who is now nearly
Ut years of atre, spends the summer at
his"country borne in Lancaster county,
I'eiin. lie usually dresses in a gray
suit, with a long tailed coat, wearing a
big Panama hat. and invariably carry-
ing a stout hickory staff. He "lead- a
ijuiet. regular life. He takes a break-
fast of milk toast and tea at 8o'clock:
then he sits in a big chair on his front
porch, where he reads the newspapers
and sees his friends- nt II o'clock be
drinks a ' pint of champagne; at 1;

o'clock sharp he has dinner, which
consists of a roast and such vegetables
as are in «-ason, without any de-ert or
*weet . The afternoon is devoted to
lounging and napping. A sapper of
mush and milk is eaten at ti o clock,
and tit H the general retire- not to
sleep, however, but to read Pickens or
Thackeray till 11 or 12o'clock.

Ej Queen Isabella of Spain .penill
most of her time in I'.iri-, She I-
worth -everal millions of dollars and
uu#ht to enjoy life. Hot -he is proba-
bly an dis*ati»fled und disrontenttsl a
creature as the world contain". Ape

she if now AS?and tin- txhnu -tinp
exei'sse- of former years have ap-
parently destroyed her ability to enjoy
the pleasure* that once formed the
[object of her exi tenre. she p:iy-a
{rood deal of attention to horn* -ra< in*,

\u25a0ut laments the JTO<H! old days of bull-
fighting. She usually has two or
three youthful lover-, mere boys,
dankting about her. and pays them
handsome fortunes to pretend they
arc in love with her. It must i>e a
sweet task for them. Imagine u bright,
fresh lad of 17 or 1* ye trs fondlinp
and care-sinj: a fat, coarse old woman
of ,Vt. who ha- had a thousand lover*
before, whose face is seamed with
marks of dissipation too derply
(or paint to cover and who,
if -he were not an ex-»|ueen,

would be called a hajr. I'oObtless the
young men earn their tuoney well.
But no one can regard this exiled
queen with pity.

Hartltn«*u«.
" Aud Je*u* answered and *aid unto him

What wilt ihou that 1 should do nnto

thee" The blind man «*id nnto Him. Lord,

that ! might receive my sight.

I would re*f*»ve m> »isbt; tuv riouded ere»
Mi*» the glad radiance of the mornlin*

*un.
The chaiuhaf tint* that glorify the «kie«

With nweate %plendi»r« when the day I»
done;

The fthadtiw* »of! aud Cray, the j»eari\ Ught

of summer's twtlightaeep'alag into slpt.

1 eaunot see to keep the uarrow vra> .
And so I blindly wander here and th« > .

Groping amid the tombs, or helpiesa *trav
ThronaU t»athle*s, tangH'd dwrt.«. bleak

and bare;
Weeping 1 tb - way l eannot
Open my eye*, dear lord, for 1 am blind

And » ft I laugh with *omc Ught. thought
lew ti*t.

Nor *ec bon eng*Ji*h lines some fac«

And writ.- my uirtn. a mocking pelintp-
*e«t "\u25a0

On t4otte«i of human pain awi
frar.

\ud uever seethe heartache interline *

Pity 4»h, Sun of !>avid" lam Mind

I do not wv the my Itgtot Wt>rd- <ive.
The quivering. *brfekirit: heart I eanuot

S>, lightof thought* tnid*t hidden scrfef* 1
live* .

Ami mock the ey^reward torn * w:th
ilibllw c»e»

Open mine e>e». light. h!e«a* ?! way*to ana.
jrttii,have merry on me?l am Kind.

Mv ttselem v> e« are re®**rvoiirs of tears,

boomed for their blind mUtaken ts over-
flow ,

To weep for thought!. ** ways ©f wan .t r
tng years

because I could not *ee? I did not * -o*
Tbese »igbiW«s e>es?\u25a0thaw angrtetf clanee

Wm klad?-
i Ight ? 1 WlfU baxe I ambUnd.

We have the va«>»t >%h k of
eUmks aud w ran iu thU eii> Our cut and
finish is »upenor to anyth .n< in the I nl.tc«!

States: our show rvxim t* luperiot to au\

on the Pari fie and our price* lower
Tofctas. singermen A «

Minsott. fiauford & Co, the great Nrw
York impurter*, *»Jd tbeir «U*k to i neater
t learv Has iugtwo stores m 4 d*>.re the
loa ding f'Uwm-M, no stock Is U** largv for

tea at Seattle will p»«. *.*e take
that M<«m» Mor»# praotieal furrier*.
ha*v opened thrlr «t««reat South s«s*w»d
stjve:. where they carry a fine Hoe of »ral

ar=d other furs, mad*- up and made
to order.

!*d:e» Har d:v**ia*I'arl-or. <x>rurr Main
and Seeswt *'rv '*\u25a0 ac l hatr
»ork of t «. :?*\u25a0 tlracripuen on hand and
maile t%» order a^

New ril'toa*. Cbeat*rC«eary

rmm nomoAt HOJTS BETCKI.

Realistic Way In tThieb u ZtkorUr
Illustrated HI. Teat.

\u25a0'stoma- 18.. Special.
Thi» was a preat day oot at the ne-

PV "»pt«t rimp-meetiog, which is
b«ng held In a grove near MIvillage.
The crowd wa- enormous, and the ser-
vice*. wHieh wet* of a novel character,
were o! sb-orbiag interest. For a
week or more it has been hinted afcoat
town that there »a< going to be a
gwat surprise at the meeting to-day.
Faoadj' appeared to know the nature
of the Mrprise, but all were of the
opinion that a certain yellow girl was
going to be married before the day a a-
over to one of the deacuas of Zion
church.

m aula IT uti waTnurm BCIIIW rrnrsiv vcfioot*
5 *.Cor Barriaon and TeaperuMe *a.

MfflS GILMOCE. HAVXS6 SBCCRED
nestrawSiotß qwarten tor her wbooi.

reqoMO that all iateodisr will te-
»ort at tbe sckaolrooßi at» o'cWk aK -

Monday. October t. Bab<>« of tbaroacb
mental work. ««od discipace, and row
MMw aaaaen win tn all nwe* be endear
we< after. A Kiaderrarten departsest at
an early date.

King County
Republican Meetings
THE PXOJ-LE or KINGCOCXTY WILL

be addressed by the candidate* of me
KepabUcaa j«rty and ether able speakers
at tbe following times and places
Xa»te Leaf scboolbowe. Wednesday. Oct.

J, ? 3» p. n>
SlasatMe.-. Thonday. Oct. i. m.
Kent, Fndar. Oct. i. T j»p. m.
White River, Saturday, Oct. fc. T 3B p m
Kntuaclaw. Monday, Oct. *.*» p. n.
Osceola. Tuesday. Oct. ». T » p. m
Grteti River. Wednesday. Oct. fct, 7 J» p. m
FlacsiiE, Thursday. Oct 11. T » p at.
Black Diaiaood. Friday 0«. U. 1» p. m
Cedar Mountain, aatarday, Oct. IX,7 J# p.m.
Sewcastle. Monday. Oct. 15,7Dt p. m.
Kenton. Tac«Say. C«cl !«. 7 »p. at.

; Salmon Bae. Wednesdav. Oct. 17, 7:tip m.
Jaanita, Ibanday, Oct. Is. 7 JO p. at.
Hc.iahtoa. Krtdar. Oct. 13, 7 36 p. m.

IKedmoad. .-atniday. Oct. 3D. 7 .30 p. m.
' Oilman. Slon.Jay, Oct. 22.7J8 p. m
Falls City. Tneaday. Oct 23. 7.30 pm.
Hop Raa"h. Wednesday. Oct. SI, 7JO p. m.
To!t. Tharwlay, Oct », 7 » p m.
Duvalls, Friday, Oct IK, 7 at) p. m
Cherry Valley, Saturday. Oct. 27.7» p as.
Vashon, Monday. Oct. 29, 7 » p. m.
Butbwell. Tuesday. Oct. 30. 7:JOp m.
Woodiarille, Wednesday. Oct. M, 7:58 p.m.

By order oftbe county central commit-
tee. J. C. HAIXES, Chairman

R. R ALstKTsn.v. Secretary.

REPUILICAN ADDRESSES!
HON. JOHN B. ALLEN,

nXPCBUCAS CANDIDATE FOR ftEL-
IV egate to Conjrress. will address the

CL>p'.e of Western Washington on the
net of the day at the follosriog times

and places:

CLARKE COUNTY.
Lacaaias. Wednesday. Oct 10.7 30 p. in.
Vancouver. Thursday. Oct 11. 7:30 p. m.
fnion Kidre. Friday, Oct. IS. Ipm.

Center, Friday, Oct 12. 7:30 n. tn.

To take a coarse :s the business. Short-
hand, TypewTitiag. Fenmanabip or Enss-
H»a l<epartm-cts of the SEATTLE ftCSI-
N'M coIXEi.E. bar and events* tn-
t.cam. Call or tend for circular. Rooms
a, 33 and it, Ceioa Block. Front street. P.
O. twi tee.

This was enough to draw all the
colored people In the neighborhood.
Almost before <"y Peters got thro igh
building the last seat in the grove this
morning, people began coming over
the dusty rtMwi- from I'rbana, Cham-
paign and other neighboring towns.
At 10 oV'ock there were at least SW
p*r«on« in the grove. Half an hour
later the ftev. Sir. Fleming Gray ap-
peared in the pulpit with an immen-e
caterpillar crawling around the crest
of hi- silk hat.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A Boarilag aad Day tokiiil fair

Toaag Msa aad Beys,

WILL OPES FOX THE FALL TUX
SIFT IS. IMS.

With much deliberation and with
many dignified «alaams to the breth-
ren and sisters the preacher removed
h:s hat and long linen duster and sat
down in a chair while the choir sansr.
?'We'll <»«t There By-and-lly." Then
the pastor opened his Bible and began
a wonderful -ermon on "The Prodigal
t-on."

An entire chance In tbe facsltv. O. S.
FULFORD, A M? of Kartne Colleae. will
be Head Matter, assisted by E. P YOCKG.
A M.. late superintendent of Public
Schools at Tacoma. and a corps if other
competent teachers.

Discipline strict, pleasant home life,
comfortable rooms Bnildinff heated with
furnaces, supplied with hot and cold
waier, baths, etc.

For further prrticulars address
D. S. FCLFORU. Head Master.

Wash. College. Tacoma. W T.After reading the beautiful parable,
the Rev. Mr. lirav leaned over the pul-
pit and inquired:

'' \Vbar is de prodigal son of to-day?
Whar is be? I «ay. I- he feeding his-

\u25a0etf on husk-, after he ha- spent his
living in substance rioting? Ttiese are
the <|iie-tion« what come back to me
this blessed day, when nature am in
communion with the world. If dar's
a prodigal son a roam in' roun' the
world (and he mav be roainin' right
roun' here, for all the people know ), 1
t*4W him now to to his Father
and be hisself again."

A(A9£IT OF THE HOLY .\AJKS.
A Boarding and Day School for

Cirls, Seattle. W, T.

i *7>ALL TERM BEGINS ACG. 27. THOR-
I a ou*h Instrnctlon in the Enr!i*h
1 branches. Masle. Art, Elocution and the
lamniascs For further information ad-
dress SISTEK St'PERIOR.

PUGET SOUND ACADEMY, COWLITZ COUNTY.
Kalama. Saturday. Oct. IS, i p. m.
Oak Point, Saturday, Oct. 13, 7:30 p. m.

WAHKIAKUM COUNTY.
< at hiam et, Monday, Oct. L*>, 11 a m.

PACIFIC COUNTY.
Xlwaco, Monday, Oct. la, 7JO p. m.
OysJerville, Tuesday, Oct. lt», 11 a. m.

CHEHALIS COUNTY.
Hoqttlam, Tuesday. Oct, Ks 7:SO p. m.
Aberdeen, Wednesday, Oct. 17,11 am.
Moatesano, Wednesday, Oct. 17, 7 30 p. m.
Elma. Thursday, Oct. 18.10 a. m.

Further an noun cements will be made
hereafter.

The respective county committees are re-
quested to furnish suitable halls and musie*
and all Republican papers in Western
Washington are requested to publish this
notice.

By order of the Territorial Central Com-
mittee. J.C.HAINES,
Chairman Republican Territorial Central

Committee.
GEOKGS G. LYON, Secretary.

CHAUTAUQUA
BOOKS

Tor 1888-9.
An Outline History of Greece, J. H.

Vincent, D. D., IJ~ D.,andJ. R. Joy W .'>o
Preparatory Greek Course in English,

W . C. Wilkinson, D. D. I 00
College Greek Course ill English. W.

C. Wilkinson. D. D 1 00
Popular Zoology. J. Dorman Steele IJO
chemistry. J. H. Appleton. A. M.. of

Brown university. . 1 00
The Character of Jesus. Horace Bush-

nell. «

The Modern Church inEurope. J. K.
Hurat, D. D . LL. D 40

Price per Set. 55.50.
The Chaatauquau, per year II .'>o

A discount allowed when five sets or
more are ordered at one time.

Orders from Washington. Oregon and
Idaho promptly filled by

J. K. GILL & CO.,
Bookseller, and Stationers.

PORTLAND, - - ORECOW.

NOTICE.
VLL PERSONS HAVING CLUMS FOR

labor or material ascalust the First
Regiment Armory Association will present
them to me by October 1.

CHAS. H. KITTINGER, Secretary.

The congregation localise wildly de-
monstrative during the exoration, the
eric- of "amen'' and "hallelujah!"
being almost ince-aant. The pastor
was plainly in deep earnest Hi-
voice became tremulous and his -en-
ltnct< ended with a high-singing in-
flection, which arose al>ove t:ie fervent
cries of hi* hearers. While the excite-
ment was at its height the Kev. Mr.
Gray panned in hi* exortation. and,
placing hi- hand* to hi- ear- a- though
listening to tome di-aaiit sound,
stepped to the edge of the platform.

'i'tie effect wa- magical. The con-
gregation became so quiet that birds
could l>e heard flittinc through the
branches oi the tree-, i'here came a
rattling noise and a tintinnabulation
which sounded tjuetrly in the forest
around the worshi;>ew. The . trange
noises gTew in volume every moment,
until many of the women "rati in ter-
ror to their (making escorts. The
pastor wa*deeply agitated. He danced
ar<cind the platform, while hi- eyes
rolled a- though they were -et on
pivot-, ilis face twitched convulsively
and he waved his arms in the mo«'t
frantic manner

Coßperille. Whidby Island. V. T.
Fall Term Begins September

27, (883.

Instruction Thorough.

Expenses Moderate.
Some ch*.nifen h*ve been made Tn tbe

con* teacher*. A ttkdroaghly cotape-
tent mu-ie teat her ha* been wciiHi, and
inairaetion will also be given in Painting
and Drawing'

For furtbttr information C. E.
KEWBERRY.CoupeTiHe. W. T <Ie«KIA-w

RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC IN3TT-
tute, Troy, N. Y. The oldest School of

Engineer!ng in the United States. Next
term begins Sept. 12. The Register for In*B
contains list of graduates for 62 years, with
their position*: also course of study, re-
quirements for admission, expenses, etc.
Candidates livingat a distance mav be ex-
amined at their homes. Address DAVID
M. GREENE, Director. snwefr

Finally a huge negro burst through
the thicket and into the midst of the
congregation. He altec ted a mournful
mien, despite his exertions, which had
sent streams of perspiration down his
fat cheek-. He was dressed in the
most dilapidated apparel, while cook-
ing utensil-: of all kinds and of all
ages hung in profusion about his
shoulders and upon his back. A big
watermelon with an extensive gssh in
it-- side was in one of the black pots
which hung over the negro's right
shoulder.

As soon as the man broke into the
congregation he fell upon hi- knee-,
amsd a crash of tinware anil iron,
while the melon rolled toward the
pulpit.

"l'he prodigal son am come.'' ex-
elairned the pastor, with a broad grin
at the 'nccei-- of his plan- " Ui-e up.
children, and 'brace him befo' we kill
the fatted calf." FROM HOT SPRINGS. ARK

Dr. John A. Biayden, President Medical
and surgical Institute, says: "J bare used
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets for Indigestion,
and take great pleasure in recommending
the same.

~

Since using this remedy I have
prescribed it to numerous patients, and in
every case have hail good results.'' Acker's
Dvspepsi* Table!s are guaranteed and sold
by A. li. Si EW AltL jaU ly

The prodigal son arose to his feet
with a sheepish ieok, while tears rolled
d- vn his cheeks. He looked a great

deal like Leni. l.uca-, who usel to
drive a 'bus in l"rl»atia and afterward
mastered the art of annotating ceilings
with a broad brush. As soon as he
arose the Bev. Mr. Gray leaped from
the platform arid clothe*i him in a
white robe, while the worshipers gath-
ered about him and shook hi- hail.!.

MWB'BMBBWBMi j

rOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

owtom i -«a |SM^r^T£2£i.
' ***'

if » \Rrn*s M. P. I tion.

Hi *O. ttxiJrd St, Bfooklyn, -V \" I Wni.oat injurious nsvxKico.

Tin c*sT»ra Cokfaut, 132 Fulton Oil***

LOGGERS. LOGGERS.
Ask your shoe dealer for Cahn, Nickels-

bun; \ ( o.'s

FOREST KING!
This is the best driving shoe ever made. See

it before >Oll buy. All dealers will refund
your money if you are dissatisfied. FOR
SALE BY VLL DEALERS. Manufactured by

CAHN, NICKELSBURG & CO.,
SAIST FEAInCISCO.

Maker* of the

MORAN BROS.,
"

lv- »ii Pounders and
AND dealers is

«... and MuMbriO':- 'arp!i( \l.mh, Bmsa ami ni*and noiiuf
.-vara and Wi-.rßriMi«-l> Machine !*. '»; Cop Sri «wl Ue\u25a0»> r»w»: «*m ao_
Hand PaviM Hote V** king ami WCytofler anu other Lnbnraring hi*,

beating for public arid private bniidiugra.
We havv ;he most complete FT* cuttin* and tfcreadinjr machinery yftt of b*»

Franciacc. land and marine eu*in«~. and all WndT°* Z *u
p*irr \\ \u25a0 ha*. ?ouha i i arid for *a> low. second-band engines and

fjF*Mill e«>rner Railroad av»? u

Z. O. MILES,
trnvmor te »«4<>U * 1!le« . «balmta aa.l B»t»U Iwaler la

BINGES. Iflftk. PIBI-OB l\B BOX STOVES.
Orders from coautry «oUci!e-1 kfi4 satisfaction irrcaranteed.

lijvo '!» » rail »n>t look thrxxieli n»r "took.

Mill street. Hnlllf. W. T.

E. LOBE & CO.,

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
Just Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct rom England,

which wii! be sold cheap.

L. K. G. SMITH,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

CUrn i»4 Tobttcos. Iwrsciiaa Pipes, Caiierj. Sutioitrj, etc.
Mill ilml. Vftlfr-Uary *e»ttl», TT. T.

iysoie txtnn for tfc* Tier de Madrid K«y West eita-s.

When all tiiii wa- over a banquet
»;»« serred on a I'itig pine table, at
whk-h the prodigal -on came pretty
near »ma-liinp the record for eating.
Ax there w as no fatted eaif at hand, the
youtt); man w;in forced to make merry
on watermelon and rhi> ken". When
the prodigal had !itii»hed his intal
then-were offer* from other men in
tin- < on*reir:itlonto perform the same
role next Sun lay The volunteers
were informed by the Uev. Mr. tiray
that there would lie another Mtrprise
when thev met .train.

There is a rcpi'rt to-nijrht that the
prodigal son's stomach 1- giving him
much embarra-sment.

MICV*K.VSHION NOTES

Hints ( ourrrnlnc Collar*. Scarf*,

Handkerchief*. Etc.
Indigo *p >t twill* are a new freak

in silk nandkerehie;*. They are Kng-
lish.

Standing collar* will continue tn

use. One of the new stvles ha* rounded
points. It t* an English importation.

Minute Teck *carf*are being made
by a few ot the leading manufat turer*
for the benefit of those who "till al-
- to the high-buttoned vest.

Many stylish young men are affect-
ing the garrote collar, whieh buttons
itehind. This collar promise* to have
a run a* soon a* rooi weather -et* in.

simplicity i* shoving it*elf in the
style of watch-guards. The judge* of
fashion are altout unanimous in ap-
proving a siiiiill gc.Ul c.ible unadorne*l
by any pendant

lierlin collars are getting to be the
fad amon u* .*« offashionable young
men. who. while eschewing American
motion* have grown tirtnl of the
prosaic Knglih styles.

The conttguration* on linen hand- j
kerchiefs wifi Jh- small an<l light for
the fiill seuson. The large -pot* and |
design -in u*e la*i e;i"->u ar«- on the
decline, evept in \u2666ht , aper g*»<» !*.

silk handkerchiefs, like white *atin
t;e*. are lo «%ea upon with c.jsfavor by
the ultra fashionable o i full tires*
occasions. Plain linen handkerehiels
m-.i be the *! - asp.

BPS?
k^P,

Ji'
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbis Powder nerer vane* A marre! o
ptrity, atrvngth and wboUsonfnrta More

than the ordinary ktnas and
cmsnot he so.d in rt>»;«e<ltion with the mal-
dtade of ow i+*i,fchoft weight, alam or
Phosphate M o*}*in <waa.
R. val BaSnm fowsil( street.
New Yo - fp^iwyi
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GKORGK D BLAKE,

ATTORSXT ATLAW-BOO*? Si»>
Cafes Block. Smote. Wish.

£*eet*l *ar»aoo Corpom&s. tend and
atari Cm* law.

'

P. I*. CARROLL.
ATTORSKT ASD OOCSMUXJR AT
'1 taw. Kcoa* 17 and IS, Fesarla Baild-
tag. Front greet.

i J *. OMO( C_ C. r»TT**«'s

Ac Glasicmv.
4 TTOESETB AND AT-

+ A tew. Office. MS Jisk« wnee!, oro«v
«3te ;lw Oceidcßta'

18 AAC M. HAIL,

Attorset axd cocssellcr at
Law, Solicitor in Chancerr, Pmclor ia

Admiralty. aad Notary Public. ton ft,
Pw* Baiiduur. traMairs. Mill km Seattle.
W. T. CniMnirtatlpo free.

\u25a0JOHN ti. JAXICKE.

VTTORXEY. XOTARY AXD SIRVEY-
or. Will practice la tfw failed

tend office. C«m!e»t« initiated. roadtjcted
aad defended Timber land cajet a »pot \u25a0tatty. Settler* located. Addresn Fallst'itT.
aimf rmmXT. W. T.

I. J. I.ICHTENHKKO
Late of -At Fmn;lTui> Bar. ;

rXHTiSELLOB AT LAW?BOOMS I axd
V/ 2, Cnion Block. Seattle.

HENRY B. LOOMIS,
,4 TTORXEY AT LAW?KEXXEY BLOC*.
. V corner of Front and Colanbta «£reeu,
Seattle.
Huotorunoj, hkskt arrant,

1.1, cats.
Mcßride, Carr flc I're«ton,

ATTORNEYS AXD COUNSELLORS AT
taw. Offices at Laconxicr, Mount Ver-

non and S-.attle. Seattle office. Ye*ler-
L**rrMock. jylMw

K. It. .NICHOLS,

VTTORXEY AT-LAW. XORTH YAKl-
eta. W T

w. w. nkwu*. JOBS 5. caocarrr.
XKWLIX <V CHOCKKTT,

VTTORNEYS-AT-LAW?OFFICE THIRD
floor Ye*ler-Learj buiMing: rooms ad

Jotaine IT.l T. 81 land Office.

RICHARD 08R0KX,

\ TTOfcSKY-AT-LAW

Rooms 17 and I*, Xev Yoter Work.
Take elevator.

EHKN SMITH,
iTTORNEY AT LAW, r. S. coaOfIS-

AV sionerand Notary Public. Pine lanis
bought and sold. Postoffice box ?73, Seat-
fl»\ W. T.

WOOD Ac 08B0RNK,

VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
law. Attention given to land littca-

!tiou. land titles and probate matter* only,
jRooms 6 and 7. Union BUxk. m-attle.

DR. FANNIE H. ABBOTT,

HOMIEOPATIILST. FORMERLY OF tan
Washington street, Boston. Massa-

Ichusetts, gives special attention to diseases
of women and children. Those eipei ?iu*
cmtßemeat or suffering from menstrua,

irregularities should .especially consult
her. < alls answered day or night. Con-
sultation free. Treatment free for tko*e
unable to pay from 8 to 10 a. m. Wednes-
days Rooms. Kenny Bloc k. Seattle.

DR. ¥\ H. COK,

IPHYSICIAN A SCRGEON. ROOM 17.
Colouial block. corner Second and

Columbia streets. Office hours 10 to 11, -

to 4 and night.*. Telephone 13*.

C. K. CABK \l. U.
i BDOMINAL «CRGEON AND OYNE-

-2\ colonist.
TACOMA, W. T.

Dr. Kverett C-r. Johnson,
|>HYS!CIAN ANDSrROEOS. OFFICE,
I new Yesler block, Millstreet. Rooms
59 and 60. third floor. Take the elevator.
Residence, ."<*» Ninth street, corner of
James. Specialties? Disease* of women,
Eenito-vrinary organs, recta! diseases, skin
diseases, cases of rapture and diseases of
children.

EDGAR JL. EATON,
W-% JETAPHY3ICIAS." GRADUATE OF

.?! Spiritual Science Tnivewltv of Il-
linois. graduate if Walter's "Sussage"
University of Pennsylvania All 4ii ases
treated. Chronic diseases a specialty. Also
agent for Dr. W. H. Rowland's East India
Catarrh Remedy office hours, Stol. and
1 to 3. Consultations free. LaOT 1 a Front
street. Seattle. W. T.

_

DR. GEO. A. REICH,

OCULIST, ACRIST. LARYNG**SCOPI3T,
having returned from his trip to the

KH-* K . r<>j-e, will ite pleased to meet
his former patrons and others desiring his
service*, at his former ortlce. in the Tester-
Learv Block. Seattle, W. T. Residence, cor-
ner fourth and Marion. jyl7dw

DR. H. D. LONGAKER,

r*RADUATE OF THE UNIVERSITY Of
\_T Pennsylvania, makes a specialty of
diseases of the eye, ear and throat. Treats
private, chrouic and skin disease*. Re-
moves cancer, tumors and aicers without
pain or use of the knife.

Office, corner Third and Cherry streets.
Hours. 9 a. m. to 4 p. ro.

DR. A. n. KIRBE,

Oculist and Aurist.
Room* 12 am! 1\

t'uiou Bioek. Front

T. T. MIMOB,M. D. tf L. It. DAWSOJC, >. B.

UKS. MIXOKA: DAWSON

pHTSICIASS AND sCRGEOSS.

omen i> orcKA boob block.

Telephones; OlEre, No. 82; Dr. Minor's
residence. No. S3,

H. .T. HOI.MKB, M. D.

OHYBICIAN AND SCKUEOX-OFFU F.
1 colonial block. Second and Columbia

streets.
Office Hours: 10 jO to 12a. m ; 2 to 4,

and 7to i> |>. n». Telephone No. 122.

W. A. BHASHOK, *. r>. .1. RHANSOS, M. I>.

IJt». Hh»nn»n .V: Shannon,

IJHYSICIAXB ANDBt"ROE<>K8 ?OFFICE
I'Dloo Work, Front street, first floor,

upstairs, room 10. QUire open at all hours.

DR. B. K. BHAW,
TJHYSICIAN AND btbgeon. OFFICE.
I C <l'»nial t,l.»rk, rorner Herond and

Colombia streets, KffidtMt, Third
utrtet. oiP.ee hours, ato 10:i0a.m., 4lo«
and 7to'J p m. Telephone lg.

r l smith. *. n 1! Birrs aiu-iau, «. D.

DBB. SMITHSt WIXXiAKO
r>HYBICIAX9 AND BUKIEON&?OFFICE
I roßcin'i Bloek. Fr»>nt street Oflier

hoars ?3 to 4p. m. and 7toß p. in-

I>l{. A. C. WIUJAMH.
DHYSICIAN ANI) "t'ROEON FORME!;
I lySnr*r*Hm < ityHospital, i>»nls. Mo.

Ofßee?K"«>ui 6. No. iSin'-, Front stree*. «e-
--attle. W. T

.Mr. »ml .Mr*. K. .J. Caiitip,

HEALER.-* AND TEACHERS -CHRlS-
tiar ienee, Mental Heallnr. So. WL*.

.. cond>:r<-. i. b« tween Ma.li«on and
Seattle- Washington Tcrntory.

MkH. H. M. MA'i HKWS,

1-«YPE vvRITER COPYIST. *l.l. KiNl 3
. of type written work ex"< OSr e.

room fr. iiordon Hardware boi'.ding

HAKKit,MOOKK At CO,

? KAl'. l HEli.- <!f KECORDa Il«OM-
-0 19. 30,1% 36, third floor, Bloek.

?

Complete abstrart» of title forni*bed to

acf Sands in the city of Seattle or Kimr
pownty.

FISHFJi At CLAKK,

AKCHITE» TS -BCTI-EH'S BUILOIM,
Jamt*» at., oppoaite Occidental HoteL

H. htkinman.

\RC HITE<T? ROOM S. REIKI*» BtX> K.
. Front and Marion »trreta

_ ____ ___

\ WHITEST? ROOM* 5 \SV 10.KENNY
J\ biock. romer Froo? and <"<4«eribia
ytreett

\VKI,IIH AC 01-SEN

f <IYII. EN .INFER-. COA-T VNI» LAND
V ?\u25a0ir\ \u25a0 r*.

Room !4, C«k»tial bloek, *^reet

ASDEB6OH. BEBTKASD *CO.

Civiland Minlac E*«l*««rs ud
Qrao(kUmsn.

1 > Ail-i. ' '.i'. MINING. W ATER WORK-,
t t !«>p<*rapriiea;. hr 're. asd
draiOaeeeciflm-eniiK g:vrn spt*-iai a-len

tiou City pwwrty or land* wmytow
Mapaaftd mef draw-

ing. and tine print* a *pee{asty.
To*x»«hip |»Sata and maps aiwajt <»n hand.

Yj an<! Teak: Uary wc»ci.
f!e. W. T G*ln

SEATTLE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
npHOROt GH INSTRUCTION IN BOOK-

JL keeping, shorthand, typewriting. pen-
manship, etc. Send for circular and spec-
imen*. SEATTLE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
P. O. Box 459, City. eod

Just Received!
sdMR m mnm

1000 lbf. Arabian Mocha Coffee.

1500 lba 7 ?'maica Java Coffee, tee fines
grcrwa in the world.

8000 lbs Plantation Java.
2500 lbs. Mountain Costa Bica.

These coffees will be roasted daily. Try
a sample of my "Perfection Blend.'

J. W. HUGHES & CO.,
806 Front Street. eod

GARDXKK A HOGS.

Crvn. axd jfnnjco engineers.
Room* » asd C. Cains Btock T*k»

Aerator

cmmmw kncixkck
?*JR>?

A. RCH I T ECT.
Formerly I'opllof Sir Donylaa Fox.

Coanlitaf bfimr,
L«»<o«.

BRIPC.ES, POCKS. WAREHOrSES.
drainage a&d hydraulic work tpecial

tie«. Eyrtitr*;i year»' ex wiener In «D im
?f the wortl. Iwb 17, Gokoial hock
Second and Cotgmhta «tTcet». W T

J. «. »CT»*T J \u25a0. I. .'MJI
SCVKRY A OWKXB,

Ctvil e><;iseers. scrvktors and
Contractor* Railways «ml other pob-

Uc works deaianed and bain. Flan*. «pe-
cißrarion> udatimati* {smithed. Topo-
(raphical snrreya u-i map* m*'!\u25a0 for any
parpofr. satirtaru.-n rurulml

Ofcce?Roem IS. Botier Block. Jasae* »*..
Ofpcxtt* Occidental. j«5

a??

OEATTt-E LODGE, SO. 7.
01. O. O. F. MEETS . vv.T
TTESDAY EVEN I.Vi.io Bell'*
Mali. North s«-attie, at T*»
o'clock. Member* of titter Lodrv« and »-

JonrniiMt brother*, to good "landtor. are
cordially invited to attend

It W. POOR, S.G.
C. E. Koum>, Rec, Sec.
Hemy lAt»*o. Fin. s«ee.
I*o*loffice ho* MS. ;u*Tu

EGCLAR MEETINu OF « ASHISiitOS
Camp So. 1. Patriotic Order son* of

America, every Tuesday at 7 SO p. m. at
their hail in Opera Boom. Locan t onudl.
So. 1. nicetg aecotid Tnetday each month.

REcrLAR corsca of skattle
Tribe No. 2.1. O. K. 51., everv sarur-

day eveninx at > p m . in K. of > Hall,
Opera Hou«e block. Yiaitiuf brother*
cordially invited.

J. 0. MITCHELL,Sachem.
P. Tarn, C. of R.

Unpeg,

Plantinton
and

Aimonr's
Hams,
werei
ni

lowerti],
Fresh
and

Juicy,
Bed
Roct
Prices.

Sole
Agents
for
ft,

U,

Davis,

Whitney,
Kellogg

and

foster
Bros,

Celebrated
Butter,

Finest
Staple
and

Fancy

Groceries,

MTSEND
FOR

PRICE

LIST."^

P.
0.

box
449.

Telephone
29.

612

FRONT
STREET.
11.11,

KY
&

WRIIJIIT.
W. R. c.

PAIR!
The Woman's Relief Corp* will hold a

Fair a*

Turn Verein Hall,
OCTOBER 1? AND 18.

4py*For benefit of the Relief Fnnd

FISHERIES!
U'E ARE I'KF.PARKU WITH FIRST

elm IIM for nets. seines, hauliiiß
and pane. trap>i snited to the I'»< if'' coast
fisheries. Marshall A. Kice, our trer
manager, is un*urp«w>e'i in experience iu
making all kinds of netting ware*, harlnx
cone, So extend his knowledge, <rat with
fishermen to liattl their »? !»?« ami traps
We Invite rorrespondenee, with the t»h"f
that we ran make Improvement* lu seines
ami pound*.

GLOUCESTER NETS TWINE CO
Gloucester, Mass.
Office,: I <om inTrial Si. rti.iw.'m

Third Annual Fair
OF THE

WALLA WALLA

KIKIULTIRIL NlHim
Walla Walla. W. T.

OCTOBER 1 TO 6. 18!8. INCLUSIVE.

#BOOO
111 i'nrv'N. Stakes and Pr«-iniiim>.

Tin;rvlar. October 4. monnfed exhibition
drill by t\ H. «'avalry.

Half fan* rates over the o. R. A S. ('« '»

line* asd oat and ooe-afth fare rnUtn over

the S. I*, line* from poin*« a* far east a»

Helena.
Knnnin? and trottiug events each day.

SIOOO Frea-for-All Trot.
For further information addreaa

HENRY KELLIX<*.Secretary

NOTICE.

1»ID- WILL BE RETOTKD B'. T!!K
J und-r*<cned, up to Ti**aday, Ortober

9. for lb**httiMlnt of a wharf, lfllhSW f*?t,
->nTh of and adjolnlaf ih«* stetson Pot;
Mill to. *>j»»-*ification* f«»r iame can be
bal nt*»n rallinr oa the vader«tfi>e4 at his
oSce in mom No.X, in the Yesker Lrary
MMinf. The «o»j»aiiy nmrrm the rifh:
to rekret anv and all bwk

I). T WHSKUOL
*?*?- I'xnret aoued Cedar A Lumber * o

W. A. HASBROUCK & CO..
UTiIL ASX» 'lttfUffloP

rRTJaOIBTS
A*l> DTIIIUM

Photographic Supplies.
frost at.. Seattle, W. f.

3

A Rare Opportunity

HOME Oil VASHON ISLAND.

120 ACRES

OTOKLOOmrG

Chautauqua Grounds

House, thrff rooms,

poultry house. The

steamer "lola**

lands near the place.

One and one-hair

hour's time.

WE OFFER
AT

KIRRLAND!
5 and ID acre traets

in Seetiou H, -Town-

ship N., Kanse a

E. Each tract par-

tially cleared and

near new

IKON WORKS.
SO acres in Sec-

tion 30, Township

25 X., Kutige 5 E.j

also 160 acres in

Sections 2S anil 27,

Township 26 North,

Range 5 Knst.

LOTS
IN

Vesler's first Addition,

Young's Addition,

Hantord's Addition,

Union Addition,

Kidd's Addition,

Central Addition,

Bayside Addition.

(iILMAN PARK.

WEST SEATTLE.

Also 27 acres at

West Point Light-

house. suitable for

Canneries Brick-

yards. Man a facto-

ries, ftt.

Jafflfs and S«ood Struts,

Seattle, - W. T.


